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Ministef takes stoc of Parti QuibeoCis victOrY ln Qàuebac

the0ei-e eloW is the full lext Of a nation-wide address by Prime Mini ster

Piere belit Trudeau~ on November 24s regarding the recent elect ion in the

Troince oaaiaf laste week'5 elec- hope to use that procesS8 to defeat

tion QubCnl'as iven rise to manY very ideas of the Parti Québecois

hopes. To manly other Canadians it has their day.

been a cause onadof great conceril, but to wedosntelv nspa

al, it has posed many questiofme, and Th sebcond fat belh uev e c dse a

bel jeve it is incumbent uPOfl me, asy bytbe c n f aistatîm Quebe dc

prime Minister of this nation, oty y o eiv in eparatism y Now xt

way of response to some of these q:ues- propos ition, Peri'aps apaemnstp

tioSto rytotake stock of the CUi' doxical, is very easy odmosr

rento tuato The Parti Québecois was defeate(

e sitfttatioemust acknoWl- 1970 and again ini 1973 - those tN

eTge itatdmocracy is in good elections when it advocated the s

eathin Quebec, andt that is gooci ration of Quebec - but it won in 1

heWS.h 
when it repeate3d over and over ag

Wen a ong party less thaxi ten that the issue was not separation

years old, fightlxlg only its third gen- the provinces but sound adxnnit

eral election, can take power, wie of that province.

respecting the democratic liberties, 1 Thus the separatists themselve

think this phenomnenon l'as few equl not belieze that separatism l'as t

in the world today. it is a victorY for support of Quebecers, and that,f

thousands of party workers who, with is the second piece of good newe

no upprt ther thail their faith li an The third fact: Quebecers have

idoa andor 0x herelief inx POlitical chosen a new governmient; not a

noalty hve taken the Parti Qu&- country. Nir. L.évesque has no ma

becois into hae, Tat a victory for to bring in separation, nor, of CO

them, but it is also a source of satis- do 1, nor do I have the desire to

factioxi for the great majoritY of Que- for such a mandate. Consequenti

becers who believe in the democratic Federal Goverrnxent and the pro~

process mnany of whoul certaiXily will government will have to co-operi

~together within the framework of
Constitution, continuing to serv<

utmost the interest of the peopîE

provincial governmeiits, seeks to fulfil

and serve the interests of the peoples

of the other provinces.

Priorities of province

But now within provincial jurisdiction,

the Quebec governmeflt has a very im-

portant priority, and will have to face

many seriou8 internai probiems. The

schooi question, the stabiiity of li-

vestmeiits, management-labour rela-

tions, to mention only three of the

more serions of those as an exaxaple.

But for other probleins, those wl'ich

come under the jurisdictioii of both

leveis of governuient, for those prob-
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